
one evenlng,

" Wbet do

"Oo and ~e thelil
~hey at,

them,
kirk."

iquette, my danghter and ][ drove; <
¯ oxt morning to make the ~d.ir.

/

nu¯r~

+.

ho litth maid entered with asalvn/’oiP
md wlee.

time he looked nt it, and ho wni fa.t gct-
ifitO i ~tu~ dud e~nfn~d::nmto oJ

mind and coniersafitln. " r ’
. We each took ’a glare of Wine, and ;Aun,
Elsie wan jesl raieieg, hem to.her live, ~wbon
~ho~pied a b g browll eaterpilhlr’motmtin~
Up-lhe etrings of tho maid’e cap, ire hora-

The intral~n of tbls

immediately got ̄ ~trokq oi.pcniiekitt~ phi~
aiysis, her gl¯si nuddeill~, turned upsid,
down, and ,the wins was splashed over ’the
Iront o! the Ipotlei gay ++ilk,... --
"A~hie .fl~iv to mteh the glcss ;.when’the
unlucky boot, nfidinlf nlong the esrllelt |ell
¯ .-muddy’, streaky lion. in his wake, the
.iaht ol wbinh eau~,od Ni~ Jonnsette to

t lltll;~

imlnMtodal hw. ̄  1

a’ l?’ . .
h wu high time that we departed.Teas, ..........

for tho ̄ ghetion ~ and bow-wow Wel~ iii¢

all; ehe emwed the temllod, hairless, ~er~.
eut, sod dlliged 5er out of thbrOom--
"the lalak¢o", ntlll wlliliug¯ up;h~r-~p-
etiing~.. " ." ’. ".
]. I believetll¯t they oouid_heihofqo_ier-.
niokilty eln ̄ laiimt me, but Alien disglleed
hel:adl ioro~er b# le.|ii6g- tlired emiabi lali
on the otrpel as ~ me, and thmldeprit-
ed ua ol tho slighi~t ehlmee of e~er being
|niited to th¯t house Ic~in.

As we drove" ̄ Woy [ leeked’bael~I the
Ilmt lhing I llw llll the peer little maid,
hor f¯oo all puckered wilh e~iag, hurryieil
oult with a bdokei of~re¯minli h’0t wear,
¯nd ̄  brush, Wlth~whlell ehd plileeedld ’ in
eel~b off the dqor, et(ip~. ............. "
. Sil~o .my i~i.m .49,mY behead oount~.

I hove heard of~ttle~<~relekiny pe,+l,|e""
[ have - ,lieited lhem.~and wh¯t followlli .1~.
a-full and true ̄ eoou¯t st-see of theee ~h-
ila: " ¯ ’ ’ :

Them in et thli’lilo"~¢lit ¯ prettyllttie
lilliliinthe w~en:nutmeli¯nd dhoe-pell,
melo¯-eeed ~t¯te--i!io tlr ~moted from
iallrolda is tO .rotll¯ that ddleiom pdml-
ties¯sea whioh hi beeomiel more ~ ever}"
dliy, with t5e lll¯i0h O|,[mlltuvemoltir.-end
mofe’l tho p{ty I~ ’ " !J "

Thin vi!l~’o, 1%eatli"l In ̄  iheltered lidn;
oo¯ei¯ti of juslnleelesn hou¯el, with
ed old trees and the high

r aide, OI oOnlls0 it I oasli i mlnt.
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W. A; ~IcCa~NDLESS, JL D,

all made o:
carefully

) at allo even in fthc
It is

that our Read,
m every thing that

ef hn~/pu@ptlo.j eohll,~ a,d- eougb,, , . ~, =. ¯: .¯ -

-- Dr.@ehui~ek’o Sea Weed Tonic forlhe-earir’of
arid nil’the debilitated conditions.aa

Bcheneks Mondrako Pillr ~or

Syrup alone has depperato ca.rs,
The deaweed TonIc and Mandrake Ptllel nn~lst iu
reg otlng the at~ neh. l..llver,
Ptalmonlc 8yrup to dlg,i md real
blood r,:ss els~ by which n~eau8 a earn
fecund ........
blood
the puidle I1~ the ealy safe, certain
remedy for pulmonary eonanmptlon, n]:(I for 01
tho~omotl~d¯t~t~nditlbnl~r~t th~ b~dy ~hlch lean

attt fatal disease; Liver eot~ plaint and- dys
often forerunners ~f consumption, n

cqatre 1
!

had It tc~ag.pzabattoa.lu, fom the public. ! Its val-
ue has been proved by tbo thousands of ~.c’arcs it
b~.ma to thrt.ugh ¯ pgrlqd of more than thirl

;firm¯gears II~ hit |of which slm6 Its
has increased, and the most obstinate

m~rs which
cure.

If the pnueus will pcrseverlngly follow Ibe di.
Sections which "aeeompe¯y each bdltle~he will
eert¯Inly bo cured, iI~hts lungs lira not too much

h~s eav~d tbd life of the patient-and restored him
toperfect health_’- . "

De¯ Schsnclk dace.no(lay that all eases of pal
~onhry eonsutfflhiOn arc whbtb~i’ha~h 6f mad,-
clnn~ but he nmph¯fleallZ ael, erte that often, whe
:patients llSVe-lzuzo~;~b~ al,/rhilfig-e
aa ~ violent cough,

. g lv nutritious articles are to he preferred, I,u-
the digestive organs ntnst hc afrengtbcne,I i, or¯
dos tomokeeitherfood or rocd]e]ne .~orvicenb|c

utrement le loci by the Seaweed Toni.%

. ~fhen tbo d gent r, powers are I t n good
,~rder, the food hnsltt proper c~eet, tlle ~ysten
.,f the d~atient Is Invigorated anti the lunge bcgi,
re exelreise their functions In ¯ normaland health)

eured¯ A practice ofeleven yenr~ as a speel¯lty
In thhs dl~e;,enwithuutafatlare.
In all m see¯ " ¯ ~w 7s~_~Sa30.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR

tttrulg|les 8rid Trlumph~

- VIe6 Preddu¯~---

S. C̄  CHANI
No hook

IIIOWEig’8

Complete Manure,

Camdon & Atlantlo Rall Road.
¯ ou ~nn arron

]ll[olmdmy, l~J**y I0, 1870,
DOWN TItAIN 8.

]Udl ̄  ~lshl Aceoltl.

....... S~uol_ogia--_lYo. 2. feet thick comphtdy aroundthe mouth of Roma. hcsitati,g to shoot the rapid&

TO~! ,Admlni.trator’w~otle6 to Credl-LttatlT.--,T,m’Fg,’~rUpoN otrrt oaoANIZX: th|s extcoeivo wo0d laud can0nV and he - " " " "
............... ~ I"-- Bahl no, no, nu’ large;" reapo-aded , Afdend

HAMM ON ’ TtO~r.. exacts to this very day, .cvcry’alternato load Brnno. ~. turne~ ,o I ’ ’ "’, i’~0 ....t ’ m 0 ~0 r ’~ C"m~
" Special nttenttnn to thetreatment of

’ tOrSI, - "

OLII~0N-10"DISE2~SES. " AhmzoPottor,~minietratorwllh tho willan- "Go0d mornirrg, Doloroa, you, seem to of wood nndsvery.alternato thousand fect do shore-channel; hnvo td ran:do pReh. bltfi--istond

"" "" ’ ¯ ]Iammontnn 1I. J. hexed of Nancy Sntherland~.d~eeased, by direc-
tion Of thn County of Atlantic!

be busy?" ’ . ¯ of lumber taken thercfrom. Dr. Robcr-
Down 6n your knee, eir, and brace yours’f moo track, wher,

A limited number0~|n.door patiant~ reoeved. .-to ilao. Credltore of s¯a "%Vaal, y~s. yopsco£havobcenreau, son ~ion.cd thoright of tliia Uthh hnrd,ginthomld.stnp;,,andwitlfon0vlg2
’In thn~rdcble, do- in’nbootthem yallerwo’llsbciu’ I~gislaturo tomakogra0taonpubiinlands orouasweeplbfhisp~ddlc, hesentourbnrk
~"eeia’ta of "srtld de- nnd tli e cfiyof Great Salt II~tke to havo ita

o, within fiiho _1~0 .~ list give Roma drol~pcd hid ’~y have, fast tin

E IN UTAH

Prompt

Tn the graal IIam~ntoti-Fruit Settle
the best inducements

tion therefore against the said a,lmlnlstrator. ’ So far so good; btit still I n0tiee that to pre-cmpt land¯ H’o.~ceordingly filed a i gbt. the spced of their horses.

- ALO.~ZO POTTER, Admr, &c., ’

P’olcd blay 17, 1870. 43-51. ̄ the windows hkvo thick pnpcr curt~iun claim upon tho ui~occupled 1land su~ound- ¯-Wit]/ a wild whoop w0: ran ]k]ih pitch, bit eLa wag, and numorotm are_it

7 which entirely cxcludo the light;" lag the Warm Springs near SahLako City, he. has played.off ppon

_ "FA]ig~I FOIg ~AI,E.. .
"Don’t you see they are biue¢ and that, ereetcd (ngrccal~le to the Homestead.Laws,) The flight of our canoe Wa.~ likOarrow, the gray reeks seeming tothat of anpasslike i~’gi’wateh.theirEvcryh°i’ses witl.man llkes’ to

140 Aeres. Con*lstmg cf, ;15 acres 0f [ thought, w;~s tho right color."
.. a bui[disg upon tho same. This buil~ling

phantoms up-stream as wo shot past. The got a fast h’orse, and wlaen "t
ldH’lgO FED LA DD, considered excelienb fur " "Certnlnl~’,: blue ~S the ~ropcr color, to -was torn down at "noon ann day by an armed

trucking. ~ l’o,n 9 Orchard; reflect t6o chemical
whilst you nccd it ia-

~r. S, Oourt~, and it
came ovcr us.

about ~,O acres of good" ¯ ’ side, and not outside of your houeO," was dcoided iu ,f the eityj" Dr. R., The men shook themselves like a pair

¯ ¯ ..... Cdrt tuber*’; Lknd, " What is this ieflcctin?
then gave noticeof his intention to nppcah

Newfotindland dogs, as I rceled "up the e~d~

¯ . " no thn 1 lth of October a bowHt
slunk army li6c. Finding the flshrutil’/fo.~t especially whcn.~o grave nnd eamesta

partlj- t lear; the balance IVOOD£AND. When a ray of ligl)t travcrees spore its Ionaie~] tu_thc.doetor, was totall~lesl 1 landed on th’e hdg0 of rock that forked ~°ur friend Jchu I

:~Sltaat:d-~tTPO~r-tt~i’e~L%.F;,’~-,,dte~ ~ edu¥~-is-~cctil[n~;ahdits vcloclty~unl -- onenlghtbyapartyot twenty men wilh on6-sffouiderofthol~i~eia~
Pomo.a RtaliJ., o, Camden ~" Atla.tld ]t,dlro.d;

River. Will soil the whole or¯ form ; but when it encountcra an obstacle, " d " ] T I ~ ’’ q ’ ; " ’ ~ "; ~ ~; ;:
!,my lady,’!’I , /faoybody else Wdre to- t|m~_~o:’s

crsou c~d[dd ou Mayor Wells at.the city.in daid, as/. forced, her into.the eddy. She 9f the nhgs they might question’iteriutheti~:

For partieulara apply t,~ certain- modifications, nnd sevarates itscl/ ’regard to the matter, was denied any an- came reluctantly, "with much dcspora(e
s. It. CAVILEER,

17_-tr : lle~ted o~ tnrUedlaSide
"" " cglium,.~nd.Ja Tclcgrapht’ .’ appeared¯the Iollow.ing laqr movin:r; and after a low thus, "each

iest¯ lall,..a neighbbriOglfarmsr/~wh0 ?~MI= == - -- "

inal direction; a third is absorbed thcnextt~lorning: "-
hah’.a’eo--~l~.h0 owned,and dfourth ns-fl’om-i~-~r~a~-, ltrained.Z-Tlid-tidmir.qion forl ~tfengtlt d~llui~g, I saw her dark blue Was fast,.brought the said colt .t~ Johtf4i~

upon a whitc surlaeo it will be refleetedand night, was souffnd out by the admiration drew her into n little cove. Bruno’s gaff ra~--ff’~=f"~-k~Omod/ttii~gly hddtry hisBim’-pa(ent"J°hn’VerY:wa(cl~ sih~l~ne°°m’’th~ £ 

OF NEW YOtLK. theroom becomeS, lighter; hutifit fallsupon for Dr. Ball-Alley, as hn cleared from the hook went dccp intoher side, a~d she Owner’ofthe eels dr0vo rOund tlm"tradk~;::~!

a black surface, the room will remain dark
bIayor’s hotmo yesterday afternoon¯ His landed on the reeks after aeodtost of near-

"" : r* sinea nearly the whom of thc ray will be
honor had only to-opcn ihc dbor, directhis ly an hour. The slJring halaade’ was ~Sro:

"’IMo thirty-elght 1" yt~lled.

~.i absorbed. Hon~ the.ira
If pt duced Irom mysatahel, the pa.ssod

’" the index, ~ "~

secat~, eould bo.n[oi’o
xn to ba ~nnredr on qttho" credi-

Ida.authority, that nftcr Itls editorials in . " I~o!J thc waleh"’y6ur~c][; t

t:ho 7~’~uue ha’tie had all the mental cffeet .lohn; ~omctrhat’grpffly,’¯"ity6~’:1

light.

ects rendered pcreeptible to the sense
By ~v]tat snbt]e means ~ acts

0hilo~ophers are not agreed. Two hypoth.
csi~cs are generally neeept~ed; thn hypothe-
sis of emission a~d thchypothesis o~ undu-

tion af Bartbotomew." "

lion, bn.ttVcelt 11 and 12o’clock at night

Doctor was.called out of hod to attend to

ntan who had lti~ leg brok%’..~Vhcn thc
Ddctox"and -his e~ot’t reached the corner
of ,Xlaiu and Third South Btreet, the Den-


